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CANCEROUS DEGENERATION IN CHRONIC
LEG ULCER
WILLIAM S. GOTTHEIL, M.D.
NEW YORK
Deference to mistaken usage has determined the title
of this paper, the symptom of ulceration being an epi-
phenomenon in many dermatoses ranging from simple
inflammation on the one hand to cancer on the other.
The ulcers herein referred to are those, so common on
the lower limbs as a complication of ordinary dermatitis,
which enjoy the additional usual misnomer of vari-
cose ulcers.
Cancerous degeneration of the skin, most common on
the face and hands as the parts most exposed to irrita-
tion and infection, usually develops on the basis of a
senile hyperkeratosis or a benign new growth. It also
occurs as an end-result of various ulcerative processes,
such as those occasioned by trauma, pus infections,
tuberculosis, syphilis and leprosy; and of late years we
have had abundant reason to dread the irritant action
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of the x-ray in de-
termining the occur-
rence of malignant
cutaneous degenera-
tion. In rare in-
stances cancer has
occurred at the site
of psoriatic lesions,
or on areas affected
with lichen planus,
lupus eryibematosus
and oilier compara-
tively innocent all'ee-
i!oii<: and some rela-
tionship between the
two sets of phenom-
ena ha? necessarily
been assumed. Igno-
rant though we still
are of the etiology of
cancer-, experience has
lii-nionst ruled beyond
Cavil Hüll liiere nie
certain factors that
favor its develop-
ment:. Undoubtedly
the most common of
these is irritation: overs! ¡initial ¡on, chemical or mechan-
ical, as from inefficient cauterization^ curetting or
scratching, or from the presence of extraneous mal 1er,
necrotic tissue, or decomposing secretions, the noxaj of
pus organism and other superinfections, .the disturbing
action of sunlight and the various new therapeutic rays
— all these plomóle the progress of cancer if they do
not directly occasion its advent. Of late years i lune
conic to realize the importance of these factors as I never
did before, and lo pay the most scrupulous attention to
the dressing and care of ulcérations of all kinds. And
under such care and cleanliness alone I have several
times seen indubitably carcinomatous ulcération of con-
siderable extent heal up entirely; I have seen them
"cured" in Ihe sume sense that I have seen numerous
epillielioniiis cured by the r-iny, and even one or two by
that latest fad in skin cancer therapy, Thoretnedin. In
the specifically treated cases as in those subjected to
care and cleanliness only, it seems a mistake to talk of
cure at all; the abnormal epithelial proliferation is
checked in its advance, the ulcernl ion may epidormidalize
completely and the result, in tbe special cuse und under
the special circumstances, may be satisfactory; but the
tumor remains, and may at any time show signs of
renewed growth. In both sets of cases also a not incon-
siderable part of the therapeutic effect, and possibly
almost tbe whole of it, has been due to the scrupulous
cleanliness and the avoidance of the pus infections and
other irritations that play so considerable a part indetermining the progress of cárcinomatous infiltration
and breaking down.
Now in none of the more common ulcerative skin
affections would the conditions for (he development of
cancer seem to be more favorable than in chronic der-
matitis with ulcération, the neglected and despised vari-
cose ulcer of tbe leg. The extreme chronicity of the
inflammatory process, often lasting for many years; the
age of the patients, which is usually advanced; the
almost inconceivable neglect of their lesion in many
cases, so that tbe persistent presence of foul und decom-
posing secretion and pf Ihe producís of tissue necrosis
is common; the frequent absence of even an attempt at
Fin. '-.— CarcliKiniatmis degeneration of ulcer on right leg of
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rational treatment; the usual presence of vascular and
lymphatic conditions in the skin of the part affected
that entirely prevent any spontaneous attempt at cure;
111" fact Hull innsl nf these patients are compelled to be
on their feel all day and Unis in keep up and increase
the unfavorable vascular conditions, and finally tbe cir-
cumstances thiil in many of them the added noxie of
alcoholism, of renal or cardiac disabilities, or of nl'lier
chronic affections are also present, all these would lead
to the presumption that in this ulcerative lesion of all
others càrcinomatous degeneration would be mosl com-
mon.' Yet the very reverse is the fact.
Common experience, in SO far as il has fallen to my
lui personally, and as I lune been able tn ascertain it
from inipiiry among those whose work in tbe large
metropolitan surgical and dermatológica] clinics leadsthem in see multitudes of these cases, is to the effect
that the secondary development of cancer is so rare as
to be practically unknown. In the City Hospital, where
there is n ward in Ihe deniniiolngical division devilled
exclusively to these eases, tbe record is the same. A
search of Ihe literature made for me by Dr. Sateiislein
has resulted in the finding of only ten recorded cases,
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three reported by Nob],1 two by Dadista.'-' and one eachby Kaposi," Neumann.'1 (¡ant,1, YYoolsey" and Morestier.
nevertheless, while so few eases of cancer secondary to
varicose ulcération have been reported, and while manyof the text-books do not even mention tbe possibility ofits occurrence, some of these latter refer to it in quite
a casual way, as if it were an occurrence so common and
of such little consequence as to barely merit notice,impressing one with the idea that a venerable surgicaltradition rather than actual expérience on the writer'sPari ¡s its source. Thus Bryant and Buck say that
chronic ulcers in elderly people ami lupus patches mayft limes undergo epitheliomatous transformation,7 and,
again, they describe cursorily the superficial signs ofthis change;8 yet they make no nient ion of it whendiscussing the varicose ulcer itself.' Tillinan1" merely
Ki,ys in small print lhal epilheliomas sometimes developin old ulcers of the leg of large size among people¡idvanced in years. An occasional reference is made, asin DaCosta,2' to "Marjolin's ulcer,*' which is apparently
1111 «Id name for the lesion under consideration; but of
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Marjolin himself, and of the
case or cuses on which his
observations were founded. I
have found no trace. Nnbl,1
in his very exhaustive mono-
graph on the varicose condi-
tion, devotes three pages to
cancer, mostly occupied, bow-
ever, with an account, of bis
three cases, liega riling the fre-
quency nf its occurrence, he
says that tbe very scanty data
give us no indication at all. 1 n
a number of Viennese clinics,
where numerous leg ulcers
were constantly being treated,
nol a single ease of the kind
had been seen during the last
few years'. In a very large
institution with more than
4,000 patients, and where
about 200 leg ulcérations were
linder treat nient, he found only
one case of cancer, which be
includes in the three new ones
that he records. The complica-
tion is one of the verv rarest.
To flic ,,¡„1,1 ca8e8 above mentioned ] add three. Ido not propose to detail their histories, which differ in110 respect from those of thousands of others in which
cancerous degeneration docs not, take place. In two ofthem the ulcérations were extensive, but by no means
"''"¡H'knhly so; ¡„ the third case the area affected was
comparatively small. All three cases bad been more orless neglected, am| were m had condition from retained
",'"' decomposing secretions and necrotic tissue whenhrst seen; but here again the local conditions were noWorse Iban is commonly seen. The chief objective signthat differentiated these eases from others was the pies-
ence of tumors or tumor masses, either in the shape of
prominent tuberous and curled edges lo the ulcération,
with masses of hypertrophie tissue in the adjacent base
of the lesion, or a general elevation of the entire denuded
area, so that it projected a centimeter or more above
the level of the surrounding skin. A description of the
linee cases when first seen will sullice.
Case 1.—This patient, a woman, aged 7(1. in the City Hos-
pital, had suffered from the dermatitis since the menopause
many years ngo. lier right leg was the seat of an old inflam-
matory process, chronic in type, o*' moderate extent, and 11011-
ulcerated, though the scar tissue present showed that that
process had Keen present in the past. Her right leg showed
the oarcinomatous changes. From the knee down to the
beginning of the middle third of the limh, extensive areas of
Kin. 4.—Microscopic view of the Indurated margin of nicer from
Case 1.
scar tissue ami deep pigmentation showed the former ravages
of her affection. The entire lower half of tlie leg was occu-
pied by a deep ulcération extending almost around its cir-
cumference; it spread over one third of the dorsuin of the
foot, below, and below Ihe malleoli on either side, 'flic entire
ulcération, save at its upper margin, «us bordered with im-
mensely liypei'ti'i'pliied, rolled and convoluted edges, which were
quite Hard and fairly sensitive. Isolated mid confluent tumor
masses of a consistence and appearance very similar lo Ihe
edges were scattered over the hase of the ulcération, chictly
in the neighborhood of (he margins. 1 was unable lo obtain
from., (ho senile patient any definite statement as (o liow long
the liypcrUxiphie masses had been present.
(ask 2.—'this patient, a man, aged 50, in the Lebanon Hos-
pital, had had ulcération of the right leg for fifteen years; the
left was unaffected: 'Ihe entire middle third of t hi' leg was
occupied by the ulcération; for about a year, the patient said
1. Nobl : Der Varicose Symptomcomplex (Phlebectasie, Stauungs-dermatose, Ulcus Cruris), Berlin, 1910, p. 143.
2. DaCosta: Ann. Surg., xxxvii, 496.3. Kaposi: Arch. f. Dermat. u. Syph., lvi, 420.4. Neumann : Ann. de dermat. et de syph., 1898, ii, 1058.5. Gant : Lancet, London, 1889, p. 699.6. Woolsey: Ann. Surg., xliii, 610.7. Bryant and Buck: The American Practice of Surgery, I, 231.8. Bryant and Buck, ii, 185.
9. Bryant and Buck, ii, 178.10. Tillman: Tillman's Surgery, iii,824.
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"proud flesh" had been appearing in it, and increasing. Here
the margins of the ulcération were not much involved; they
were Hat and sloping. Itut a large portion of the area of the
hase of the lesion was studded with exuberant, fleshy, tumor
unisses, su that its general surface was distinctly raised above
that of (he unaffected skin.
(asi: 8.—This patient, a woman, aged no, was received ill Ihe
City Hospital. Her hit lei: had ticen ulcerated for many
years, and showed over most of ¡Is surface the sears and
pigmentations of an old chronic dermatitis. Un ils lower third.just above tlie ankle, «vos an Irregular, band-like; ulcerated
area, almost entirely occupied by a hypertrophie tumor mass
raised from 2 to :i cm. above the general level, its color was
pale red) it Was glistening and dry, and it could lie sepnralcd
at tiie margins from the edges of tin' ulcération which it almost
entirely occupied. 'the anterior poll ion of the ulcération,
alone, was nut tilled with the muss: and here it presented the
appearance of an ordinary derinat it ie ulcération, though
nodular excrescences similar lo tlie main tumor were beginning
to appear in its hase.
These eases were observed several years ago, before
the advent of the Wassermann lest ; hut, in all of them
syphilis was excluded both by their appearance and by
the absence of results from a vigorous mercurial and
iodin treatment. A microscopic examination showed
all three to he cancerous; and as the findings in euch
case were typical and practically identical, I shall con-
tení myself with demonstrating a single photomicro-graph of a section from the lirst. one (Pig. 4).
In all three cases radical surgical interference was
advised. The first patient was transferred to the surgical
service, where an amputation was successfully per-
formed. The other two refused treatment as advised,
and were lost sight of.
154 West Seventy-Seventh Street.
ABSTRACT OF DISCUSSION
Da. il. If. Hazen, Washington, I). ('.: .Dr. Qottheil's paper
reminds me of a case which was recently observed in my Ber-
vice. The patient was a negress, 47 years old, who for tlie
past fifteen years had suffered from varicose veins and an
ulcer on the lower part of the calf of the left leg. An opera-
tion was done on the veins, and shortly after this operation an
eczema set up around the ulcer, which was only ahout 2 cm.
in diameter. With the onset of the eczema, however, it imme-
diately began to enlarge, and when I lirst saw her it was
about lo cm. in diameter, and was undoubtedly cancerous.
with an ulcerating center. On biopsy, a typical epiUiolioinit
was demonstrated, with large masses of fibrous tissue. The
patient refused an amputation, and alter an unsuccessful
al tempt to excise the ulcer, it was treated with the curet ami
tl.ppUcation of acid nitrate of mercury, The central portion
of
'
the. lesion could he .scraped oil', hut no impression could be
made on tbe hard, surrounding tissue, which resembled a
Hcirrhous carcinoma.
l)u. M. L. llniiii.MisFni.ii. Cincinnati i it seems remarkable
that chronic, persistent Inflammations of tlie leg which are
exposed to prolonged and severe irritât ion should remain
simple in character, when a much lesser degree of similar inllu-
<.' is promptly followed hy malignancy over n more pre-
disposed area, as, for example, Unit of the face. A very large
part of our lying-in patients on the dorniatohifpe service of Ihe
Cincinnati General Hospital have chronic ulcérations of the leg.
Ii'eccntly I have had occasion to try out with rather remarkable
success a new form of basic fuclisin 'ointment. In c-talilisliing
the history of some of these cases. 1 was surprised to learn
thai the majority had been Inmates of the Institution, ofi and
on. for period! ranging from six to sixteen years. The dura
lion of tlie ulcers was in some cases much longer and the aver-
aye ease was well over six years. Among the many cases of
Icy ulcer which I have seen on this service, only two, to my
recollection, showed distinct evidences of malignancy. One of
these cases, a carcinoma epithelialc cicat lisans, was included
in the paper which I have presented to i his Section.
Dn. A. RavoqlI, Cincinnati: 1 do not see anything extra-
ordinary in the observation made by Dr. GOttheil that lone-
standing ulcers oi the leg may al times show malignant
Changes: III these rases wc have to deal tirst with an impaired
nutrition of ihe tissues, which rendéis them more susceptible
to an external infection, malignant or otherwise, and we have.
moreover, changes In the epithelium, with more or less con-
stant irritât inn. and ill consequence of this tlie connective-
tissue cells become enlarged ami hypertróphied, and the ulti-
mate result is formation of a chronic proliferation which wc
call carcinoma, when it assumes malignant tendency to destruc-
tion and to infect imi.
Dit. D.-Duncan Iîii.ki.kv. New York: I did not think there
was very much doubt among dermatologists about the ques-
tion raised in Dr. Gottheil's paper. I have seen a number of
fliese chronic leg ulcers followed hy cancerous degeneration,
and 1 believe if they were inure carefully observed and more
frequent biopsy examinations were made, the presence of
malignant ohanges in these lesions would lie much more fre-
quently demonstrated than is now generally supposed to exist.
Du. William s. Gottheil, New STprk¡ Dr, Ravogli appar-
ently misunderstood the purport of my paper, which was to.
emphasize the fact that in spite of all the conditions favoring
the development of cancer in these cases of chronic leg ulcer,
only ten cases could be found recorded in the literature, in addi-
tion to the two cases report eil by myself. It was to tile infrc-
quency of the cases rather than to I lie apparent causes favor-
able to its development that I wished to direct, attention.
SUCCESSIVE COW-POX VACCINATION
J. ROSENFELD, M.D.
PORTLAND, ORE.
The subject of cow-pox vaccination was first studied
by Jenner, in 1798. Following his work numerous otherinvestigators took up the problem and many valuable
additions were made to the earlier findings.
The work of Jenner and his contemporaries was so
complete and thorough that practically no clinical addi-
tions were made to their findings until the question was
made the subject of an exhaustive study by von Pirquet,
entitled, "Klinische Studien \l=u"\berVakzination und Vak-
zinale Allergie" (1907). By means of exact measure-
ments of the local lesions, associated with studies of the
general reaction, and comparative tabulation of results,
this author placed the entire subject on an exact scien-
tific foundation which will serve as the basis for future
work.
The following work deals with a continuation of
investigations in vaccinations based on the experiments
performed by von Pirquet.
METHOD OF VACCINATION
The technic employed in the vaccination of this series
of cases was briefly as follows:
The skin on the lateral surface of the upper arm was
washed clean with ether. A small amount of vaccine was
taken on the end of a ron Pirquel scarifier. By a cotary,boring motion the platinum edge was pressed on the skin
firmly enough to denude only ihe superficial epithelium,
care being taken that no appreciable amount of blood be
drawn. In all eases a control point; was similarly made
w ith the scarifier.
The Surface denuded by such a method was circularin outline and measured approximately 1 mm. in diame
ter. In the lirst series of cuses six points of vaccination
were made simultaneously, three on each upper arm.
Precautions were taken thai the vaccinated areas should
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